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Ed:ito:: s- Stan Wilkinson. Sept. 1984.

trTelcome to anothel season, some thi:rgs have cha.nged. even if this

letter bears a strjking resemblarrce to many of its pred'ecessorsl

same o]d fozrnatr j-t looks as if {ou wj-I} have to put up with me for

arrother season, so we'ltl make the best of it.
\{e d.o have a new fixture secretarye well nearly new anJrway, hi-s

fape is very fa,nilia^rrin Ptrj-l- Deeks thanl&s Phil for the work you have

alread.y put 5n to this yea.r"s Tabl_e Tennisl please help hlm by sendilg

your score cards in promptly and. of course seeing your matches are

played. on tjne and. with the mirjmum of hassle !

TIe have a nevr points scoring system dontt forget, one point for

every ST won so the ma:rjmum is ten poirrts, (passed. at A.G.I[. 1984).

Also we have a spri:J<ling of new Clubse but on looki:ng at thAAr

\drake - up closely there does seem to be nany faniliar na"mes in their

ra.rrlcs. l.tre hope that they fjnd. a welcome from the League and. enjoy

the facilities we offer.
Talking about facilitiese I cant t at tkr-is moment comraent on the

outcone of the negotiations rc the LeagUe Head.Elarterse we are sti}}

very hopef\:l] that lYe can settle the mmatter jn the neax future.

A special 'rord of tharrhs to I'tro:man Berry and. his faraily for the

many yeaxs of help they have given to the L,eaguee vre hope to see hjm

enjoyiag his T.T. as a player for a long tj-me yet'
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LONSDALE CUP mql{p 1 to be played. w/c 1Oth. Sept 1984.

First naried. teans at Honii.

Alderley v Mountwood.
W.R.U.F.C. 2v Ihonp & Ross
Upton V.H. v N.B.C.C. 4
Cafdy 3 v Bye
Wirr Gas 2 v Thinrya1l 2
Pinewood 4 v Egerton
Upton C.C. v N.3.C.C. 2
N.B.C.C,. 3 v . ?jnewood.
.&lder1ey 2 v Seauforts
St Peters v N.C.I .I.C. 2
frrg. Mart 2 v Cald.y 4
3.land. Reg v Pj:eewood 3
I{.C.L.T.C. v Pjnenoocl 2
Neston2 Y l{aIgo2
Civic 3 v. Neston
fhop & Boss2v N.B.C.C"
'![a11. Man v 3.8,8.
Mountn'ood. 2 v Wa11. Man 4
&rg. Mart 3 v Brg. Mart 4
Nalgo v OxtoP C.C. 2
Iffirr. Gas 3 v lTaII Man 2
0xton C.C, 3v Vall lbrr.
I{a11 Man 3 v Civic 4
tr?aI1 R.U.F.C.v Ca1dy
Civic v ?inewood. I
Ila1l Ferr 2 v Civic 2
Caldy5 v Caldyf
Liv. St Y CaldY I
Oxton C.C. v Ma^rcon:i
Thinrya11 v fttg Mart
N.C.Ir.T.c.3vNeston3
Cal(y2 v lffi.rr.C.as

,aE--
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IttrB.A.F.A. CUP 1st Ror:nd. to

Fi-rst tmned. teams at hcme.

playecl /c Bth. Oct. 1984

TY.R.U,F.C.'
0xT0N c.c.

v N.3.C.C.
rr Pi:lenood. ?

urvl-c z
Alterley 5
ctvie 4

^.Alderley {
q-zlhrg. Martz

'l,ial1 ],[an 3
Na.lgo
Caldy 5
Upton C.C. 2
Busways
Neston
St Peters
fhomp. &fiossz
Caldy 2
r'I.R.U.tr'.c n 2
Ii.C.Ir.T.C. 2
N.B.c.c.3
Sag. Maxt 3
MOUNT 2
Oxton C,C. 3
Thingwa"ll
Neston 2

- lTirr. Gas 2
\.,zG.R.P C.

Marine

Itral1. trbs 2
Caldy 4
W'aII. Man 4
Oxton C.C. 2
[h5nrya11 2

'!r

v
Y
v
v
Y
v
v
v
v
v
v
Y
v
v
Y
v Thorqr. &Boss
v Egerton
v N.C.L.T"C.
v Mormtwood
v Caldy 7
Y frrg. Mart
Y Ciuic 3
v ftrg. Mart 4
v Upton C.C.

3ye
ll

ii

[faI1 Man 2
Marconi
SrIIead. tand. Reg.
Neston 3
fiirr Gas 3
C*Idf' 3
trTa1l- Ibrr
Nalgo 2
Plnewood. I
Pirrewood. 3
Iriv. Street.
N.C.L.E.C.3
N.3.c rc. 4
Seaufort
Caldy'5
3.3.3.



HANDI90K-JMBI]ME$TJ:E will all readers please enter these in your j
books N0If.

CIItON YICTOffi HAIL wj'lkeplace N.A.L.G.O. as tean ITo. 4 jrl niv. 1

N.a.L.G.O. 1,Ti11 reprace u.v.E. as team No 3 in Sivi-sion 2.
CJILIY 2nd.. Tea^m captain is now R.sinE 549 6g#9. (H)

as Captain of the 3rd.. Tean.

1{.4.1,.G.0. 1st, fearn l\{atch nig}rtnovr T[ednesd.ay.

ALXtrRLgf 3rd. Tean Capta;in
4th rr tr

5th. It lr

6+T a7e4

P]NEITOO} 1 st team
2nd. r'

3rd. It

AL]3 .
5th ,

Match Night Ehurs
il il tsues
rnIbi
rt l| Tues
rr il Eri

A touch of sadness at the beg:hnjng of the season -
I have heard. this week of the death of John lTatts nho has been
a uember of the lTa1lasey Manor C1ubl and. up to recently the
secretary of the e1ubl he was also a registered. coachl \ ,
obvi-ously he vri1l be nissed. by all his fbiend.s jn the league-
our qrmpathygoes out to his fanily.
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r- --itor : - Stan irilkjnson. October 1984.

This edition of tho ncwsletter is nostly.factual-, plcase e opy tho r:arry
a.u:end.ncnts up carcfully to save you and your opponents ',vasted. tjle ancl
ca13,se

CilIIe 1st tean, natch nighl novr ltred.

IrEslrQ. Play as tean 5 in division 6,

UPTONgC.C. PLay as tean ! in division !.
CAILY 5 J. Powel1 felephonc No j.s 525 eT74 (H).

St IETEFS i\rlatch rrisht i-s Tuesday.

i'[0UM1I00D i7ithd.raw,n both teans,
IIITON V.iI... l,Iatch night thursday.
PINEITO0I 2 i?ithd.rawn as tear: no. B in d.ivision 1.

PrN- )!l capt. I'.IRI,IIN 608 6429

PINEI/OOD 5 Take over as teara rrc, 9 jx 6th. ]ivision,

C,IIDY

Capt. Dave Coulson 648 3969

Cl-ub Serretary now 3- I.Owen,
Hoylakee

L,iatch night it{ond.ay,

14 Sand.ringha.ir Avee
L47 3BZ. 532 1049.

CIf,S{Iffi R.ITIKINGS

i
trTe1l done Steve Green, At the rccent Mcnrs [riaJ.s he played.

fjnish ab fourth ranhed. nan jn Cheshire.

At junior 1evcI, Bernic l,lentworth a:rd. ilndy Taylor fjnj-shed

so well to

seconcl & third..



LONSIALE CIIP Rourd. 2.

AIIEHIEY Y

UFTO}I Y.H. Y

r,ilRRAl GAS 2 v
N.B.C.C. 2 v
l.L ERLEY 2 v'
CI],DY 4

N.C.t.r.c.
NE8[ON

I/Af,tr . MAXT.

trMG. 1\[A3T 4.
YilIIL;LiIlT 2

CAINY

..CilffC

CAI,DY

OXION

;rder 1{ 1evel Pauf -''s]nnjngan_d. Eg--
be_6-ta.lTAIrl .R.U.F.C.

CAI,NY 3.
PINE!100D 4.
N.3.C.C. 3 or PO{EITOOD.

St TE5'ENS.

2

6

2

v PINE1[0O] 3.
1r NESf,ON 2.

v N.B.C.C. V
v '!YAIi[r. lliAi{ 4.
v IIAI,GO.

V tr?I\],L. trERRTES.

Y [UllL. iWIN 3.
v CI\rIC.

v CI,J,DY 5.
v B(G. MART.

IIJRB.AI, GAS v N.C.I+.T.C.,3.

To be played. week conn. 2?:7d. 0ctober.

Closestnatch j:r roulrd. one rras Qivic 2 beatilg Wa"ll tr'emies 2

by 1 gar:re" 3il1 stenley lost 1! j-n thc 3rd.. to E T'Ih-itby who non
the raatch for Civio.
?loase renenber CUP RULE that requires Home tean to notif$ a;y
tean of natch night and the natch rnrst be played. on that niglrt.
A note fron the fjxture Sec, which says that fixtures nust be
fu1fi1led as pex hand.book or natches will be forfeited.e please
help hin in this respect.



Lonsdal-e Gup Bqund. Qnc. Srelish l'{artyrs 1J1 4 v Eeglisb lrtnrt.yrs 1Y 6

--- ilhat a turn uP for thc book I Still 1?e can always say that llc
vucrc reakened by P Tovinlsend. not bei-ng availablc.

To offset thatlso tco can thc 4th, byJohnl,au not being available.
So be it - George Bamovr did. his best to kcep us in this riatch with a

Shoute wil:aing both of his singlcse but losj:rg narrowly with Grahan

&noi',rles in thc third. geue of their d.ouble s.
Unfortgnately Jin l,athbone & Paul Gibbjns could not natch this,

each only pirr:aing onel both losing to roger Taylor. Watch out for this
young ita.nr hc vrill soon bc goi:rg pla.ces' 

Ies andRogcr rras the backbone of the 4thi ,,vi:rning both of his sing
bcing nore then ably supportod. by 3elind.a l-.,aue beat Jjn & Pau1e no nearr

o-,,.lt thise in the 1st. C.oub1es"
Beli::d.a1 belng b]ood.ccl anrl playinil as.r'o. 2 played'vve]I jn her

si:rg1cs but ras unfortunate to l-ose bothy first to an jnspircd George

who cculd hard.ly do a thing v.rrong, and. ti:en reaped the backlash of Jj-irrs
loss io 11o6cr.

3elind.a has only bcen coached for about 6 nonths but givon'tj;:c
exp'ericnce and lea:s:.ing to control hcr i-npetuosity, vril} sbon'be
conpeti:tg for high pleces j:r the ranjrings.

Stcvc Gibbins playing as no. 3 played. neIle losing narrowly io
Paul a::d bcati-ng oux no. { GraharT. Steve has j.urproved. on last season

and. coulcl do reaIly vlell this seasonr
Both reservcs aquitted. thcnselves vreII. Incj,d.entally both were

also playi:rg their firJt natchds jn thc Leagi.re a- Peter Berry as no'4
fof the 4tf, ao:ng a goocl job in wirrnirig one of his sj:rgles and conbinj:tg
well with Steve to wi:i their d.oubles.

GreJran Knovrles aS our no" 4 was urrfortunate not to have a wj:r on

the n'ight, 1os5:rg to Steve & Peter in his silglcse this could be because

he only cane tc iratch but ha6 to be tpressganged.t jnto se:sri-ce owi:rg to
-'.r shortage. Setter luck next tine Grakrara.
\-/ KeJp up the good. vrork all of youn iTel1 dono the 4th... Could'

these be the dark horses of the 6th Div. this season.
This was a 6ooc1 evenilg with the youngsters perfo::ming &

behaving extrencly wel1. Upon reflection lnust put the blarce for "our

d.efeat iairly & squarely ,pon the shoulders of Cliff Swind'e1ls, vrhi3'st

at the sane :ine {t 
""f.:og 

hj:l for his inaluable help 5n coaching
these youlltsiers.

You could. say we r'lere I Swind.elled.t out of this one '
J.R,



cheshire Ra,nhi:rgs cont... i.t the und.er 1{ leve1 paul Birkeni'las ranlc.ed. firsi for the second. ycar runn-irrgar:.d. Roger Taylor
and Neil A11en (totf, only 12) rvcrc ranked 6th. & 7th.

Sharon l{oraan ivas ra:rked. 3rd.. jn the und.er

,tt a recent rar:ld::.g Tournarrent for thc 17i-rra]
Grangc Rd. Eight players played.

rcsults:
1i Llalcoll IVIcEvoy.

2. Nei.l Royd.en.
3.. Peter Lee.
4, Scrnie r,ventwortlr.
5. .{Jan Tjnewell.
6, .Andy Taylor.
7, Stcve Grecn.
B. Gord.on trhcc11.

1{ Girls.

Lreague held. at
a rouncl robjn wj-th the follo';,,ijrrg

won lost
7o61
43
4' 3
34
3416
07

Rob Bevanl Eric Hardnan., rhi-I Luxon & Geoff old.field. lrere not
abl-e to attend- Fi,.al ptacings urirl be d.eterni,ed. at the oct.1s
cor:uritteo lvleeting; A big thanlryou to Ron Jonese John Trenbirth
and. va1 trharrco for unpiring so r,veII throughout ihe afternoon.
Junior trials have not yet been rtnpleted.ebut already Bcrnie
l,rentworth and nndy Taylor have d.efinately arhieved. no..t &no.2 places respectively.

fhree fine wins v,qre record.ecl last vreekend. by lfirral tea;rsethe second. Ivlens tean beat St Helens g _ 2. /, i,rcakcned. junior
first tean beat stockport 9 - 1 to nake a fine start to trre:_r:ycanpaign in the First Division. paul Birken rron ar_I three
as d.icl ran Thonas rvho is *aking a succossfur return after ayear off. Grahan Eletcher naking his d.ebut jn the first tea.urlron tlvo. The Junior second. teer:i beat Bolton T _ 3 i-n the
seconcl clivision. Jurian trietheralr scored. a nanrir:un, paul
Birken won 2 and. leigh Donn_ison vron one.
Gct v'reIl soon i-g the nessage to Joan Hepple u"ho is at this

line In hospital.
1/,e are as a League. still talking to the council about the

, Froposed. leggue H/e nostly about rtonoy, r,re vri1l soon haveto nekc a clecision whether to take thl plungc or not.


